Through daily contact with injured people there was a feeling that most people are sufficiently aware of the dangers in specific risk factor activities, but were not fully aware that they could do a lot to prevent harm coming upon themselves. This paper describes the results of a self-administered questionnaire about the accidents people suffered at home, their level of awareness of the risk they were undertaking, whether they had had a similar accident before, what they think the recovery period from their injury is likely to be and knowledge of, and accidents involving, 17 generally known risk activities. The results confirm that most people are indeed aware of dangers yet a large number still have accidents in spite of that. The results also indicate that campaigns advising people how to avoid these dangers could be successful.
INTRODUCTION
Home safety advice and information would appear to be readily available with regular articles in magazines, newspapers and on television and radio. Some 'Doit-yourself' (DIY) shops provide leaflets warning of potential hazards, and many maufacturers warn clients of certain dangers associated with the usage of their products. Part of the role of health visitors is to advise mothers on safety aspects within the home, especially the kitchen and play areas. The new contract of General Practitioners (GPs) on screening for the elderly may include education about, and warning of, many hazards at home. 226 G. Bryce & N. Fakher In spite of all this, home accidents continue to happen, accounting for more than 5000 deaths per annum in the U.K. (D.T.I., 1988a) . These deaths amount to 37/o of all fatal accidents compared with 39% of fatalities due to road traffic accidents (D.T.I. 1988b) . Furthermore, at least three million people seek medial advice every year as the result of an injury from an accident at home.
Deaths due to road traffic accidents have received a great deal of publicity in recent years. The national press embarked on campaigns both to raise the awareness of the public to certain dangers and hazards on the roads and to put pressure on national and local governments to provide more monies towards removing these hazards and improving the highways and byways. They also compaigned, at times very vigorously, for legislation that may protect users of the roads e.g. safety belts, speed restrictions, drinking and driving etc. Moreover, huge sums of monies are invested each year in the planning process to provide safer roads, in the construction of bypasses for motor vehicles and bridges for pedestrians, and in monitoring the motorists and observing that they do not endanger themselves or others (e.g. traffic wardens, police and courts).
Deaths due to accidents at home rarely capture the media headlines and there is a sense of inevitability about them. They receive very little government attention and probably only a fraction of the investment put into road accident prevention. Every so often there is a targeted campaign, e.g. drugs safety, household cleansing materials, faulty electrical tools and so on, but there is no concerted effort to tackle the problem seriously as a whole.
This paper is an attempt to demonstrate that people are aware of most hazards and risk activities within the home, in particular those risk activities which have been previously targeted. We also argue that people could be made more aware of precautions to take in order to protect themselves and finally that health care workers, especially those working in health promotion, have a major role to play in the prevention of home accidents. Health promotion workers must shift their emphasis from teaching about the dangers and raising the awareness of risk ativities to the following: education on how to avoid danger; mass media campaigns that will enable people to choose a safer option in the home; and finally to lobby governments to establish and enable the establishment of safer homes including home gadgets.
METHODS
This study was conducted during the month of September 1989. All patients, or their parents, who attended the A&E Department at Northampton General Hospital, having had an accident at home, were asked to complete a questionnaire.
The questionnaire was divided into two sections. The first part asked patients to describe how their specific accident (which lead to their visit) occurred and whether they were aware of a risk of injury.
The second part of the questionnaire had a list of known risk factors (Table 1 ) and patients were asked to tick the appropriate answer.
Patients who had a serious injury or altered level of consciousness were excluded from the study. 
High-risk activities
(1) Removing hot radiator caps.
(2) Putting petrol or paraffin on a fire. 
RESULTS
During the month of this study a total of 200 questionnaires were received. The age and sex distributions did not vary from the national trends. A total of 198 patients gave a description of how their accident occurred and what it entailed. Table 2 gives details of these accidents. By far the commonest accident is a fall (43.9%), most of them involving steps, stairs and furniture. Cuts, from knives, broken crockery and tin cans, were the second most common cause of accidents accounting for 12.6% of the total. Only 1% involved children accidentally ingesting drugs and only 5% involved a DIY activity.
Of all respondents 85% claimed that they were unaware that the specific action leading to their accident constituted any danger at that time, but 19% admitted to having suffered from a similar accident before.
Thirty patients admitted to either being ill or emotionally disturbed before the accident. Only two of these patients volunteered that they had been drinking alcohol.
The results of the second part of this study showed that most people (85.5%) who attended this A&E Department were aware of generally known risk factors.
When patients were asked to say if they ever have engaged in any of these known risk activities, 89 of them (44.5% of respondents) admitted to climbing steps and ladders when alone, 86 (43%) using knives to open packaging and 57 (28.5%) failing to switch off electrical appliances. The lowest figures were activities allowing access to children to drugs (0.5%), alcohol (2%) and to cleaning material (2.5%). The highest incidence of accidents, previous to the current incident, (8.5%) was the result of opening packaging with knives, climbing ladders when on their own and walking on wet patches on the floor. The lowest incidences were associated with the following activities: allowing children access to alcohol (0%) or household cleaning materials (0.5%), smoking in bed and leaving pan handles sticking out over cookers.
DISCUSSION
The results clearly show conflicting responses from these patients. Whilst 85% of them claimed they were not aware that the specific activity leading to their accident was a risk activity, more than 85% claimed that they were aware of the listed risk activities which in fact also covered most of the causes of patients accidents! This is an important finding which could only partially be explained by
